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i MAST TO SAY IH mm VERY wmwmm THAT I AH
Vmr GRATEFUL TO COUITY AGJOT W,C» JWSOAT OF
COUITY FOR HIS VERY W0OT1IIFUL HELP IM
HIE FAMILY WE SALUT1 TODAY AH) IN
WHH MB TO THEIR FARM TO OBTAIM SSIS ST0R1V
fHIS IS HIE STORY OF MR, MR MRS« MRTDf
AID THEIR THREE CHUPBSff WHO L I f l FIVE MIIM3
soutu OF sfmmm IH JASP® COUMTY, OUST OH
MILE FRCIi SHE JO1BS COUNTY LINE, MR, AID MSS.
STRISBBR SOfH GRJ3C UP I I THIS ARM, MR,
¥AS M I S ® I f A FAH1 JUST A HALF MILS
UP TOE ROAD AID MS* ST1IHG® GRiS* UP 01 A
FARM 4 MILES SOU® IH TOE SHADY GROVE SCHOOL
DISTRICT* THEY GRH# UP IN HIE SAME CHURCH AM
SUMBAY SCHOOL M B MB KgOWI MOi OTHK SIBCB
f l i f t I If IMMIEI •* I1A4>?P v|| . j[ 17 f i r \ | >jy ̂ . l ^ L ^ * PPfjftfV t^a«t t p i^gf J^J|
#74»# " *»Jt*iiS ^»J^i ¥ JL Î S * jfCJLJS W * M * W^**3 X ^ * * * * * M *3t% V .Jt v JUT
OF HIS COUNTRY* MARVIIT $mtm HIS COUHTSY
FOUR YEARS AHD M S ¥OUHD® IV MB INVASIOfl OP
I0R1B AFRICA AM) MAS SISCBAfiG® WITH A IQOjf
DISAJIILITY. BS'OIE HE W^T IITO SMVICB M i y » f
STRINGER HAD WORK®) AT THE MSO^IfS COMPANY 19
AHD 1H0USH HIS SMIOSITY HAB COHTIHU® TC
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TO mm® fo MAsosifE ffitm BE WAS
SO HE HAD TO SFIFE UP WAf I » M # • MULE I I SffifK
MARTO STRIBG® HAD LOAHBD A BROfMfit MOOT f 0
BUY S9 ACRES OP 1LAHB, AF1E5 HS HAD BOUGBJ 1HB
USD IHE PaBSUTT HXGHWJf? WAS C OISfRUCf BD J I B CUT
HIS PASM TI WOf LmVIMG A TlIABiUlAt 1 S | ACRES
OH OIE SIDE OF fllB HIGHKAT* IfHSH MRTIM RKTUR*!
SERVICE HIS BROfHES SfILL mm HIM $60 AS®
TO mm HIM miB 13$ ACRES FOR ?HI $60 .
DHBf AFD THAf IS HOW MRVII S f R I I ^ ® GOf BIS
H U H 1 3 i ACMS Of LAMB* WHEN HE CAMB ODf OF
ER¥ICS mSVIK HAD M-VED UP $1500. HB USS& I f
0 BUILD THEIR H 0 ^ « fHET f H ? AS FAR AS WBt
OUU) AMt> m i l GMmiALLY PIX7SHJSD I f A M f f I £
T A TI1B 07m WE W H « MAS¥Bf STRHBBK
ISVED A 100^ DISABILIfY PMSIOI FOR 14 MGUffiS
AM) fliflf IT WAS CUf BACK f 0 4<$* fBOUGff HE
S lOf AHbfi fO irotK HE COUI^Hff SUPPORf IHS
AMU,? ON TBAf ISO P ^ MOWH AMB HAD f 0 WWD A
S OF HAKIHG A LIFING* A BACK PULL OF
waaum*t pwmit HIH to DO AHY
IFflHB, IOf MUCH MAXXIIG AH» HO ftACfOR
0 HI AND SfitS, STRIKER SMRCHE& ASOUHD FOE A
m OF max A hmm* if HAS mm taut A
smon ckm to m& RESCUE* m* MOSS, «HO
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,I¥ES 01 AH AW0IHING PARH, MAS A MSHiSI <F TIE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS €P TOE FORREST C0OTTY CO*Of,
itUS WENT TO THE C0*OP AND RECOMKlMBm) WLJmS
S T R I K E TO MM TO PR0MJCE BDGS FOR THE»«
KM BOARD OF MlBCfCMS f f THE FORSBST CdUIff
C<3U0P TOOK THE RBCOMMmB&TIOir AlfB ASKBED TO
FURBISH THE CHICKS TO MWmf IF BE WOJU) M l i m
lAJim HOUSE, AID TH1T WOULD LBT HIM FAY I B M
MCK OUT OF HIS EGG HORBTff GUA1MHTBBHG TO MHT
SIS BGG SUPPLY. THE P1Q8UM THM WAS HOW f 0
-ST KOIEY TO HJILTJ A F^LfRY HOUSE* MUSYIV
TUSKER B4D A 194® CAt WHICH HE I^gDIATLY • -
OLD TO GMT TEE M0H£Y TO BUILD THAT FIRST POULTS
OUSE, mmm SAYS mw WALKBD FOI IHSEB YMHS
ORB 1HBY HAD AIOTHM CAR, BUT HE ALSO SAYS
THEY DIDH*T ES&LLY HUD 0ITE BECAUSE TI1E CCkOF
DELIVERED THE PffiB TO HIS W&M AID PICKSB UF
HIS BG-GS, mmflH MAS HOW 1ST A FARM PROGMM
WHICH HB COULD HAHDLE BKAUSB OH THE BAYS mm
HE COULDN'T WO1K URS. SfSJMm COULD HAWBLE THB
POULTRY PROGRAM, THEIS FIRST HOtlSI WAS A 30 M
3O HOUSE BUILT IS 1947. ALL THIS HAVING T A S ^
PLACB IH IBB FALL OF THE YMR THiY PUT IH WO
MTC.HK OF BROILERS JOB Vm mm HUT ICHILE
\lkITT8G FOR THE SFRIBG OP 1948 SHI3T THEY COULO
'•".• :'. -': * •'"• . ' : _ L _ J
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MA-EBB P I P E
f THEIR FIRST HJLLKTS I I TUB BROODER HOUSE*
S SOW AS THEY HAB HIE 1000 BAY QW MBY CHICKS
W E HOUSE THEY WHIT TO WORK t o
YISC HOUSE I I WHICH f0 ftff BiE BRIBS Bf
'1MB THEY WERE WBkW fO C « E IHfO
THEY WMf TO WOHK AHD BDIMP HAtF OP
!SBSEHT UYIKG HOUSE, I t M S 30 BY 90
IN 1949 THKT BUILT &fQfHSS BEOODSi
BY 100 FEET* AND WMT UP TO 2 t 000 PULLSft,
Oils MKAMT THEY HAD TO HAVI MORE SPACE F08 fHEIR
YEES so ram Amm AMTBM 30 BY too VBBXXO
SIR OHIGIKAL HOJSE MAJ35G I f 30 BY 190
.HD TtiAT IS HIE HOUSE S l l f ARE USIK FOS
Tomr» warn wm mi$n 2,000
KICXS EACH smxm* mmt KEEP BIBIK MBY CRICIS
xv mu BMovm umsB vmih mm AHB 10 mm$
mm MOVE mm to E&IGI WMM mm smt vnn*
m&i CCMB iHfo vamucnm* lasra SAYS mm
TO SHE A FM BGCS OH TUB GH0UKS HE
THE HJLLETS IITO 1HS LAYING HOUSE fTHJBRS THIY
STAY DORIKG THEIR PHtlOB OF I^IWJCTICffir* OH HIS
ACRES IIARVIH SfRIS^iK HAS 3 KABGB ABMS
KHICK ARE WHJL SBAB® Wlfll PIME fHBBS, BE HAS
PIPH) TO E&CK ASM AIS tOfAfES THB USB
OF THE 1BH8B 8&IGE AH&S, ALL
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I OH SKIDS A3) EASILY MOTID PROM RAHGB TO
MRVIIf SYRXSGER BELIEVES THAT IT I S
3SSHMXIAL THAT Y0USG PULLETS Big PUT ON
m IS CONFIDENT THAT I T BUILDS VIGOR AHD
ITIIAUTY WhHH IH TUMI S ® U C ^ DISEASE
.tffil IKCREASBS PHQBtJCTIOI CARACITY* IJT AODXTICV
IIS E4ICE TIMBER PROVIDES HIM WITH FEUCE POS'TS
>IHPLY BY KiiEPIIPC IT PROPEftLY THIHK®. ALL OP
JUS USB IS FENCED ASP CROSS FtSCES Am) HE HAS
US POSTS TRE&TMU F R ^ gpOOO BAB* CHICKS,
MRVIH SZRINGSR » « HAS 1900 IH F10DUCTIW
/t lB FROM MM HE GETS ABOUT 1600 EGGS M I L ? '
A PRODUCTION AVERAGE CF 84^* HE VSm OILY
HIGHLY -OSVILOPH) MBCOCS B ^ S I E ; ST1AIH OP
LEGMORHS* KB HAS SUfPLI£D HATCHIMG m&S
THE FOWUfiST COI0TY CfluOP FIR THE U S T WXVE
aRs A¥D is OKE OP mmn pRomx:Ms SUPPLYTHD
IATCEIHG EGGS TO THE FORREST CODHTY CO»OP, HB
RODUCJjS liATCSDIBG BGCS W THE SPRING A20>
:»ELLS TilE CO-OP C C ^ i ^ G I A L H&GS
)F THE YEAR, M M O I S T E W S ® PAYS 8 ^ A PIECB
j?0» MY OLD CEICES A¥D TUfi CO*OP SUPPLIIB 1 0 |
OF ffiB BABCOCI BISSIE STSAIS
S GmRANTE© BY THE FACT THAT THE R00STH1S
OT BE SOLD AS M 8 S ) ^ S AID HOST BE
i'
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]»0R tmAt USE OILY Af THS tiKD OF WE K&fCHI$&
HO STKOH OF BIRDS QTHffi fllAI 1HB
iABCOCK BESSIE STMIIT OF WilTE USGHORH IS
'SRHICTED TO BE EAHDLMD B1IOUGH f H l FO"REST
QUMTY CO^OP HATCHISY. N l l f S I ST12
IIS BABY CHICKS S'XAKTIIG HASfi FOR 4 WBES3,
TO 10 KE£3C5 BUSY AM F®)GIOWIIG M4SH. AT
0 KKES THEY A1E PUT Of $0 GRSWXNG » S H ASD
CmUI CHOPS AND OATS* WHES HIEY C<»ll I f fO
mm MB FED A 14TI0I (V
tSH All) SO^ IIHOLE COJIN AID OATS AID THAT
-••IR E&TIOI AS LOSG AS mm AHE I I
S ARE «EPT I I PItOIHJCTIOH FOR OILY
II MJLY TO JUX1 1H1H AU, fiBHS ARS SOLD AT (MS
im* mm THE HOUSB IS CLIAIBU OUT,
AID MIDB RKABY FOS A KM MfCH OP FULLBTS
;E just BBCBDrme TO eoias IHIO ptorocfioir
CYCLi IS StARfBD ALt 0 ? m , Af S f0 ? MTS
HICBS ARE GIVM A CCUffilMflOt Jf^CASTI*S»
OHCHITIS mrst, Af io f o 12 mms mm A H
EB \fxm YAcciWLtm wm FOWL POX. mar tmt
I l f O JHE MYIIG HOIBE H&STUT S f K I i e ®
A BOOSTER KJSf ISG OF ISIS ITEtfCASf LE-BROJICiilT!
mBMkfimm WE CHICK^fS AEE HEf® G I F ® AHT
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THING I I WE WAY W WmiCAtim
COM3 DOWN WITti SiME OISEASE AND THJ
I f . APT® TE1EE MOITHS flP AGB
THEY
I S A XHBD
FOLLOW
A RODTIMS WORKINC PROGRAM 0 1 A 4 TO
SCHEDULE USING BOTH THE LIQUID FORM I I WATJSt ASfi
THE WCRMISG FfiEO* TOE UMS SAVE ACCESS TO
OYSTKR SHELL AITS GRIT AT ALL TIMES AID f H S i l S f S
ARE THE PIGBW HOLE TYOB WITH SAWDUST I F Ufi<
BOTTOM. MARVIV STRIHGBR PEBLS I f I S
TO MAIKTAIN A COSSMIT LWGTH 0» MYLIGfflf
HIS H a s . mm AUTOMTIC TIMISG BEYICU WBMS
THE LIGHTS Olf AT fBREfi BACH MCS?MI»G AID THM '
AGAIH IH HIE Wnmm TO MAKE THE BAY S B A t
THE SAME TIME IBGARBL^S OF THE WEATHM, MOT
03TLY DOES THE DEVICE WM TUB LIGHTS OH IH THE
T IT wms mm OH DIM ASTD TH^T GR
THM BHTIL THEY ARE FULL
i i Tin smxsG mas IT TOMS mm
OFF IT D0ESI*? SUB©!2ILf BLACK THE HOUSE
( wmim TO um THS LIGHTS AHD mm mm
IPLET1LY OJT APTS? ABOUT A HALF HOUR,
SAYS THE MSMitM TH1 LICHTa GO DIM YOU 'CA»
TTiOSE HBiB BiGIN TO HIT THE ROOSTS. ALL
ARK GAfKJSRED WICJS A BAf IK WIRE BASKETS
fllOSB IHAT IBSD TO BE CLBAK© AR« WIPED
J
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DAMP CLGSI, MRS. STRZHGSR OOBS A FULL SHARE
* 93US WORK IM IBIS HGG PRODUCTION PRO&RAM, AID
;EF YOU DON'T mWK CLEANING 1600 SGGS mCH MX
IS A JOB JliST GIVE I f A fRY S C M E f l ^ * ALL m&B
AS1 » S » W f f l S i MILK AND ASE P I C ^ D UP GSTCE
A WBHK BT TIIE P0RRJ8ST COUNTY CO-OP TWCK*
iftKYIH STRDTGER HAS BUG A P I f WHICH HE 8AS
'URKBHM) AN!) USTIL HE CAM BUILD A COOLER ALL
.X-GS ARL' KEPT RELATIVELY COOL I I THAT PIT UNTZI.
TliM ARE PICESD UP, 1 3 i A C R ^ D(«r«T PERMIT
AMY Um C1I.0PFIIG AID HARVIH SfEIJIGM ISM'T
; PHYSICALLY ABLE fO SO$T C10P AIYlfAY SO SIB BUYS ;
ALL HIS c«ar mn OATS, MOWWER, HE BOIS mm
A COM SHELIER AHD SliBLLS ALL MIS COSS 0 1 THE
:?ARH» WHILE OK MBG1 V H ClilCIEIS HAVE A
OOMBMAflOI OP OATS AID KYt GRASS TO GRA2B*
MARVII SAYS H I S PRACflCE ALONE CXJfS %IE COST OF
-5R0TOG PULLED BY OHE THIffi) TOO OHE HALF*
EHAT C 0 1 I SHELLS!? USED TO M W THIS MWS Wt
ilHBY CAUGHT TUB BARH 0 1 PIRE O i l B4Y HBILS
3HELLIHC CDKI SO I T ' S OUTSIDE RIfiRT I f l f . I I
1952 MfcHVIH STRIHGBR SmiTBB BUYING A fW
CATTLE I I BIB SPBXSG, GRAZING WM 01 ABOUT §
ACZm OP PASfURS TO1CH HE HAS CL^RED AK» SHLLffi
IHBH I I ffiB FALL, HE SAfS KIIS IS A BY-PKOMICT •
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OF HIS POULTRY PHOGEAM BECAUSE THE FERTILIZER
ROM U S POULTRY HOUSBS PERMITS HIM TO WIM) W
OOD PASTURES AMD MAKES A GHASSUID CATTLB
XtOGRAH IDEAL FOR THB QVKSALL PHO0RAM, I I FACT
smxmm HAS SO MUCH FERTILIZER PROM HIS
POULTRY HOUSES THAT HS HAS KEEDED MOfflg
01 ItilCH fO HJT IT TO PROFITABLE USB.
LAST TWO ¥MBS HE HAS BOUGHT ANOTHER 55 ACRES
OP LAM), OF miim HE HAS CLEARED 17 ACRES
.IHD OH WHICH HS HAS mJILf WO GOOD POHDS ASB
IS ESTABLISHIHC GOOD GBAZim WITH HfiAVY APPLICAT
TILrZBR PSOM HIS POULTRY IIOUSBS, A PART
OP MARVIH STRIDCJSRS L(M(* MHGE FARM PROGRAM I S
fO BVBNTUALLY BUILD A COW PROJECT M B A BROII iS
PROJECT 01 THB S5 ACRES, His LIMES ALL OF HIS
USD* BE PL4ITS) 2 , 8 ACKBS OP COTTOI THIS YEAR
iMO H&DE FOUR BALES OW I T . HOKEVSRt HE OHLY
)ID I I fO KEEP HIS ALLOTMSfT, MASVIW SAYS THIS
. J3CITBD AMOUNT OF C0TTO2T DORSHfT PIT ISTO HIS
ftO&RAH BECAUSE IT COSTS TOO MUCH TO HANDLE
THAT SHALL ACREAGE AKD H I €AH USE HIS BOURS
0 MOM ADVANTAGE SQHQOiBBE ELSE* FOOD FOR TIB
'AHILY IS PROSCC© FROM ABOUT AH ACRB OF TMJCl
'ATCHBS ANF> YEAR ROOOI GA1BBI. i l « AID
\
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STRINGER HAVE AT TH0E5SIHHED A TWUCK
'ATCH WITH THEIR JCEIGHBORS IN ORDER TO GET
KOUGH FOOD P ® THEIR FREEZES* THEY ARE QJTfi
? FOUR FAMILIES I I TOE COMMUNITY WHO I E HAVE
ORGANIZED A BBS" CLUB* IHEY ROTATE BUTCHBPISS
UTO WHOEVER BUTCHERS KEKPS ONE QUARTS? AH)
JIVES fllE OTHER THREE fflSIGHBORS imCH A QUARTER,
\S SOOIi AS i'AQl OF HIE POUR HAVE BUTCHER© A
AW mm HAVE A SETXLEMQfT OH IBS BASIS OF
OUBMGE AND PAY ANY DIFFERENCE mm AM9M
TKAt M S I S . MRS* STRIKES FREEZES ABOUT J.SOO
?ffl%m 01= FOOD AND CA~M$ ABCXJT 100 JARS EACH YE41
CRS, STRINGER BOBS HOST ALL THE SEfflSG POS 3HE
-MXLY, IN FACT SUE SEES TO IT 'MAT ALL CHICKEN
IIT PRIHT MGS AND SHE USES ffiSSl
GS TO MM CUKTAINS* S H U T S , SRJSSSi^, AMD EYH?
SOLIP COLf^ffi ONES FOR SHEETS AND PILLOW
LIPS* EVERY TIME MR. AHB MRS. STRINGS? A M
FAMILY GIT A FM DOLLARS AHEAD THEY •'.
TAWS A NEW PROJECT OH THE HOUSE QR TBB FAHK
S . STRINGS HAS ALL MODERN FACXLITES I I
SHE HAS mM EIECTKICIfY SIHCB 3.947.
ffiSEPUG Um HOUSE H 05DES AFD THE
JOB OP PROVIDING A CWIFQWSABtM ROME AID
W L B T









HELPING tfllll THE POOLTRY PK0G1AM MHS. STRING®
ALSO FUTOS TIKE TO HELP 1KB CHILDREN IflfH THUS
SCHOOL WORK wasr THEY NEED HELP, TEH rmtt om
SYBIL AK!) I!Et HOfllER S I T Af TOE BIK2HG ROOM
MILK MUf NIGHTS AS M$m STRIHGER MELl'E MM
mm&fm TO UNDP^STAIB HER SCHOOL PROBLEMS*
THE mmiM STRIBGER FAHILY BELOMGS TO ME
VhEkSAMt HOMB BAPTIST CHURCH. MRS, STniNCBn
mi) we c;iiLm?ar ATT^B CHÎ HH IH HIS KORKIHG
MUDUB KA!??IN IS GAfHERIIG BCGS AW HJTTUG OJT
FOR CTiXCJDSIS AKD M H F I I AfTMBS CHURCH H
TME ii'VEMMG-. MRS, SfSIMGEK IS A MEMBER <F WE
MOMS !!®!3 BMOISfMTIOH CLUB, M R f l l
1 PRESIDffllT OF THE JASPS* COUITT POULIRT
ASSOCIATION ASD HE AID MIS, STHINGER BOTH ATTJ^B
-BIB POULTRY ASSOCIATION MEETINGS, THEY A l l
'AHH BtlREAU M ^ M E S AID COIJITY AGEfifT W*C,
WQQhT SAYS HIEY ARE A TRBMETOOUS HELP fO HIM
I IIELPIIG Omm PEOPLE TO WORK OUT THEIR
PROBLEMS* POULTRY IS &RVTK SXRIMER*S
INTEREST AND HE DOES EVSYmiHG POSSIBLE TO -61T
IKD APPLY MORE KNOW H » . HIS mm®® IS MSm
PODLTRY RES^lRCn AID WE BEST O M H I f M i
AVAILABLE, WHAT A RWIAm&W.M S?O1Y OT
mis I S . TO m if is GRAPHIC
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ROOF OP HIE OLD ADAGE "WHERE fflffilS*S A MILL
HIKE'S A WAY." FOR CERmiNLY EMM I S A
STOUT BASS) OM C O T M G I , JiEISBSiXSAtlOSf
MARD HOJiKAJO) fOP QU&LZTT MMAGEHMT* I P
AHYONE WWLO IHH1C 1HET ifcST IIA¥E flSlEIOOUS
ACRE4GE TO Qfif STARTED ISTO A SUCClSSHJli
7AJRMXHG ViariWHE LET fUM LOOK fO MR. AHB MSS«
•mS¥II STIIMGSR OF JASPER tOUNTT FOR IHULY
i m£RiS*S A MIUJ aifiRE IS A WAY,
